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This thesis begins with a brief introduction for international factoring.  In first 
part, we present the origin and historical development of international factoring, 
introduce the process and role of international factoring, and discourse on its 
characteristics, features, as well as differences from other financial services. After that, 
the second part focuses on the legal risks associated with international factoring on 
four different perspectives: namely, 1) the Creditor’s Rights, 2) the Assignment of 
Creditor’s Rights 3) the Performing of Creditor’s Rights and 4) the Applicability of 
Legislation in Case of Dispute. Finally, based on practical experiences, a 
synthetically-built legal risk Protection system for the factors has been constructed. 
Specifically, the system is built upon considerations of different factors, including the 
choice in creditor’s rights, the audit and constrain on the exporters, the constructive 
handling of conflicts in interests, the investigation on importers and credit limit 
Protection, reinforcement of cooperation and coordination, clarification and defense 
of the applicability of legal legislation.  
The contributions and innovations of this thesis are three-folded: 
Firstly, the nature of international factoring and provide a lucid discussion on the 
specific characteristics of the legal aspects of international factoring has been clarified; 
the distinctions of factoring from other financial services has also been examined. 
Secondly, comprehensive analysis and study on the legal risks which factors may 
be involved with in international factoring, including the risks associated with the 
creditor’s rights, assignment of creditor’s rights, performing of creditor’s rights and 
the applicability of legislation has been carried out.  
Furthermore, based on the analysis of the origin and substance of the legal risks, 
the thesis also makes some constructive and practical suggestions for avoiding such 
risks, through six perspectives, i.e., the choice in creditor’s rights, the audit and 
constrain on the exporters, the constructive handling of conflicts in interests, the 
investigation on importers and credit limit defense, reinforcement of cooperation and 
coordination, clarification and perfection of the applicability of legal legislation. 
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目前研究国际保理业务较具权威性的论著是英国 Freddy Salinger 教授写的
Factoring Law and Practice1③，但该书主要是基于英国普通法背景下论述保理业
务的法律问题。国内较早从银行业务角度介绍国际保理的著作是单建保所著的
《保付代理和包买票据》④和石俊志所著《国际保理》⑤。从法律角度研究保理法
                                                        
① 国际保理商联合会，即 Factors Chain International，成立于 1968 年 11 月，目前有分布于 63 个国家的 232
个会员，其宗旨为促进国际保理业务的发展、促进国际保理业务通用规则的运用。该联合会目前是全球
大的保理商协会组织。截至 2008 年 3 月，中国大陆有中国银行、工商银行等 14 家银行以会员身份加入该
联合会。 
② 公衍照、任启平. 当代国际保理的发展及我国的相关对策[J]. 集团经济研究，2006，(9):95. 
③ 费瑞迪·萨林格.保理法律与实务[M]，刘园、叶志壮译，北京：对外经济贸易出版社，1995. 
④ 单建保. 保付代理和包买票据[M]. 北京：中国金融出版社，1993. 
































                                                        
① 朱宏文. 国际保理法律实务[M]. 北京：中国方正出版社，2001. 
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① Norbert Horn，The Law of International Trade Finance[M]，Kluwer Law and Taxation Publishers，1988.278. 
② 刘欣. 论国际保理的法律性质[J]. 黑龙江政法管理干部学院学报，2006，(2):101. 
③ 于立新. 现代国际保理通论[M]. 北京：中国物价出版社，2002.3. 
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